




The Cutlers’ Hall is without question a magnificent venue steeped in history and grandeur.  This unique Grade II listed 
building in the heart of  Sheffield has all the right elements to create your perfect day.

The hall is an extremely adaptable space; the Main Hall is perfect for weddings for up to 300 guests, whilst our smaller rooms are able to provide the ideal backdrop for a 

more intimate affair.  The winning combination of  a spectacular environment, flexible room space, and outstanding service along with exceptional food and drink, make 

the Cutlers’ Hall a great choice for weddings.

Welcome



The majestic and romantic setting at Cutlers’ Hall offers 
the perfect wedding venue in Yorkshire.

We are a licensed wedding venue with a choice of  five 
elegantly decorated rooms which are ideal to host any 
aspect of  your day.

Our Reception Room is perfect for an intimate ceremony and wedding breakfast 

for up to 100 guests, whilst the Old Banqueting Hall can cater for up to 120 

guests, and the Main Hall can cater for over 200 guests.

Our Grade II listed building is the perfect setting for those memorable images, 

with the Grand Staircase being a particular favourite of  many of  our previous 

wedding couples.  Photo opportunities are in abundance throughout the building, 

and the famous Winter Gardens, or beautiful Peace Gardens are just a five 

minute walk away.

Our wedding packages have been created with our clients in mind, ensuring 

your special day is as stress free as possible.  However, if  you prefer a bespoke 

package, we are more than happy to help.  Your dedicated wedding planner at 

the venue will be available every step of  the way, working with you to add those 

special little touches to make your day perfect.  From accommodation to evening 

entertainment, your personal wedding planner will be there to guide you through.   

Weddings



Our in house catering team lovingly 

prepare all the food onsite using 

fresh, locally sourced

ingredients wherever possible.  We are 

happy to accommodate any special 

dietary requirements or even create 

a bespoke menu to cater for your 

individual vision.

We are extremely proud of  the 

standard of  our food and pride 

ourselves on the outstanding 

feedback we continually receive from 

our clients.

Cutlers’ 
Hall 
Cuisine



Mark the occasion in style at 
the Leopold Hotel Sheffield 
with a private afternoon tea 

party.  The elegant surroundings 
of our private suites, the 

delicious home-cooked food, 
the welcoming and attentive 

service all combine to create an 
amazing celebration with family 

and friends.

Leopold Hotel
A Hotel Like No Other

2 Leopold Street, Leopold Square
Sheffield, S1 2GZ

Phone: 0114 252 4000

Email: res.sheffield@leopoldhotels.com

Conference & Events
Email: events.sheffield@leopoldhotels.com

Paul, Newcastle upon Tyne

Very helpful staff - professional and 
friendly. Room was very clean, bed 
was extremely comfortable and the 
breakfast was 10/10. Would stay 
again without hesitation :)Ann-Marie

We had an absolutely amazing 
stay with you and your team 
are exceptional, we will be 
returning to stay with you soon.

A blend of modern luxury and period features gives 
our bedrooms a distinctive charm.  From the original 
Headmasters Study to the double height Mezzanine 
Suites family and friends will enjoy the delightful 

timeless features with all the modern luxuries.

Located within a short walking distance to the Cutlers 
Hall the Leopold Hotel forms part of the stylish 

Leopold Square.

www.leopoldhotels.com



Visit www.chandniweddings.com

Call us on 07960 960 840

Or email at: t9f@hotmail.co.uk

Chandni Weddings Services
Introducing our Complete Wedding Package

Offering services in:

• Waitering staff
• A dedicated team with years of experience 

Catering… our chefs specialise in a range of Asian 
foods including vegetarian options to meet your 
needs…

• Personalised stage backdrops set ups
• Centre pieces
• Stylish chair covers

 
And the latest trend making 2016—

Big, decorative flower walls inspired by Kim Kardashian

We also have drink fountains, chocolate fountains and 
candy carts, fruit trees and fruit displays, slush puppy 
machines, popcorn machines, and candy floss.

Let’s make your special day even better



07951025868
info@fotoboov.co.uk 
www.fotoboov.co.uk

Say I DO! Hire a photo booth from Fotoboov - The best way of making sure you and your 
guests never forget your special wedding day!

Completely customisable fun - green screen backgrounds and bespoke event details on each 
print are included in all our packages.-. Fits up to 8 people – wheel chair access.

Foto Boov
Add that extra sparkle to your big day and hire our photo booth to create photos that will 
be talked about for years to come! We provide instant professional prints in seconds, from 
our fully automated - touch screen operated booth. Not only will the pictures be ready in 
seconds, but you can view the photos over and over again on your free facebook gallery.

What can I say, We had an open bar and the queue for the 

fotoboov was longer than the queue for the bar! Fotoboov were 

very professional from booking right through to Steph bringing 

me our thankyou cards at 10am the next morning and then 

getting the photos promptly online for everyone to enjoy.  

Aimee and Shane, 11th July 2013



Perfect Day Chairs
Chair Cover Hire |Bespoke Venue Decoration | Centrepiece Hire

Wedding Stationary | Vintage Hire  

Contact us today, call Jenny on 07861308042 or 
email info@perfectdaychairs.co.uk and explain what will make your wedding 
day perfect and we can either provide you with a free quote or arrange a free 

consultation with you to discuss how we can make your ideas a reality.
Quote Cutlers15 to get your special rate!

tel:07861 308 042
email:info@perfectdaychairs.co.uk
facebook: perfectdaychairs
www.perfectdaychairs.co.uk

Perfect Day Chairs provide you with luxury venue decoration within a budget 
that you can afford.  We have worked with and come highly recommended by 

many venues in Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and South Yorkshire and have 
enjoyed working as a preferred supplier to The Cutlers' Hall for over 4 years.

We understand each wedding is unique and listen to your ideas, ensuring we 
create the perfect bespoke setting for your wedding.

Hilton Sheffield Hotel based on the beautiful Victoria 
Quays, just a 5-10 minute walk from Cutler’s Hall.

Book the accommodation for you and your  
wedding party at Hilton Sheffield and get:

For further information and to make an enquiry please contact 

reservations_sheffield@hilton.com  or call 0114 2525500

www.hilton.co.uk/sheffield 

Victoria Quays, Furnival Road, Sheffield S4 7YA

Hilton Sheffield Hotel

• Discounts off  the best available rate for groups 
of  10 or more. Just quote “Cutler’s Hall ” at the 
time of  booking.

• Personalised Online Group Page (POG) which 
is your own unique link which can be sent 
out to all wedding guests and tailored to your 
requirements.

• Residential membership to LivingWell Premier 
Health Club with access to our large fully 
equipped gym, 20m heated swimming pool plus 
sauna, steam room and bubble spa or pamper 
yourself  with a treatment in one of  our beauty 
rooms.

No two weddings should be the same. This is why we take time to establish your exact 
floral requirements so we can advise you accordingly.   Together we can make sure 

every detail of your special day is perfect by ensuring your wedding flowers are 
truly individual, within budget and beautiful.

Townend Florist

Tel: 0114 254 4477
townendfloristsheffield@gmail.com  ~  www.townendflorist.co.uk



We are very grateful to the businesses whose advertisements appear in this publication.

As a mark of our gratitude we would like to draw the attention of the readers to their details 
and announcements.

We are required to make it clear however that neither The Media Consultants nor Cutlers’ 
Hall can accept responsibility for any services or workmanship they may undertake.

The Media Consultants
Telephone: 01253 423 781

16 Blackpool Technology Centre, Faraday Way, Blackpool FY2 0JW
www.themediaconsultants.co.uk  ~  sales@themediaconsultants.co.uk

Telephone: 01302 72 88 88
Mobile: 07973 13 13 96

Aagrah
Wedding ~ Corporate Events ~ Festive Occasions ~ Ceremonial Events ~ Event Catering

Whatever the occasion, 
whatever your party size, 
whatever your ‘hospitality 
dream’ we will make it 
happen.

At Aagrah we have created 
a specialised and dedicated 
team to cater external 
event catering anywhere 
across the country. We can 
cater for up to 5000 guests; 
all you need to decide is 
the menu.

Email: aagrahdoncaster@hotmail.co.uk
Website: www.aagrah.com

Telephone 0114 2303 444 |  7 Brooklands Avenue, Fulwood, S10 4GA
flowers@thedandelionclock.com   www.thedandelionclock.com

Find us on facebook: www.facebook.com/TheDandelionClock

We love a wedding, we can’t wait to get excited with you so call to arrange a free 
consultation and let’s get giddy and make your special day unforgettable!

Wild at heart, sleek and sophisticated, country garden, vintage…whatever your style 
we will make your wedding plans burst into life at The Dandelion Clock, with beautiful 

bouquets and buttonholes and stunning table centres to suit your budget.

The Dandelion Clock
Providers of timeless wedding flowers

Oldnewblue Boutique 
Wedding Photography

Our approach to wedding photography is simple.  We tell your unique love story through 
beautifully crafted timeless imagery and leave you with bespoke art to cherish forever.  
Our style encompasses old worldly charm with a hint of glamour creating exceptional 

images that artfully capture the true emotion of your perfect day!

Tel: 07470045707
info@oldnewblue.com  |  www.oldnewblue.com



By Road
• Leave the M1 at Junction 33 and follow the A630/A57 (Sheffield Parkway) to 

the Park Square Roundabout.

• Follow the lane marked ‘City A61N’ at the fourth exit, keeping Pond’s Forge 

Swimming & Leisure Centre on your left, follow signs to the Theatres/

Hallam University.

• Travel up the hill through the first set of  traffic lights, at the next set of  

traffic lights, veer right, you will pass the Poundland store on your left. 

PLEASE NOTE: The road is signposted ‘access only’, but travel up this 

road for 150-200 yards and Cutlers’ Hall is on your left, between Tesco and 

the Royal Bank of  Scotland.

• The Cutlers’ Hall has large silver doors and is situated directly opposite  

the Cathedral.

Car Parking
Please note there is no onsite parking, however we do have special deals with two 

local carparks close to the venue.

The NCP Carpark is on Arundel Gate.  Upon entry to the car park take a 

token at the barrier and park your car.  Take the token with you, do not leave it in 

your car.  When you are ready to leave the Cutlers’ Hall go to the cloak room to 

validate your token on the token machine to get the discounted rate.  Then pay 

your money at the N.C.P. car park machine before you get in your car. 

The postcode for the NCP is: S1 1DL

The Q Park on Rockingham Street offers us a discounted rate for up to 12 

hours. Please collect a voucher from a member of  the Cutlers’ Hall staff, for this 

offer you will need this voucher upon returning to the QPark when you pay.

The postcode for the Q Park is: S14 NL

By Rail
The Cutlers’ Hall is located 800 metres from Sheffield’s Railway Station, a short 

walk or taxi journey away. 

By Tram
The tram can also be boarded at Sheffield railway station which drops off  

directly in front of  the hall.  The nearest tram stop is Cathedral Station.

Directions To Cutlers’ Hall
Postcode S1 1HG



Tel: 01142 768 149
Email: sales@cutlershall.co.uk

www.cutlershall.co.uk

Cutlers’ Hall Church Street, Sheffield S1 1HG


